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gum regions, produced probablyby the enlidifyiugof
the exudations of oil; and that -iL undoubtedly over-
lies va8t quan tiLles of oit, which soute day, if devel-
oped, wiil prove Trinidad te -contain a rither and
more inexhaustible cil treasure, than bas yet been
discovered in the known worid. We understand
that an .&merican company wbo have purchasd
some ]and near the lake, are preparing Lo bore for
oil; but, from the difficulty experienced in trans-
porting rnachinery, and securîng labourera who
understand the business, their efforts as yet have
not resulted very favourably, but they are sanguine
,of auccesi, and doubtiess before many months, we
wili hear of their baving made a great strike."l

Ozoîîe and Chkoiera.

Dr. Scheil says: «'Ozone is oxygen in a bighly
electro-negative condition, and tir or oxygen oson-
iaed by means of electricity, phosphorus, light;, or
any other niethod, may be combined with non-
ozonized air or oxy.gen to fori a galvanîc circuit."

In support of the above tbeory, A. T. Hlay, in
the Scientific lmericau, says -- I ivili present a few
factq that have corne under my cîvu observation.

In dry, 6ultry weatber, wben there is the least
wtmount of ozone present in the atmosphere, tele-
graph lines a.re frequently interrupted by the cur-
rent comiog in contact with no.n-ozonized oxygen,
which forma independent or contra-galvanic cir-
cuits on the wire, rendering the transmissi>,n of
messages very difficuit or impossible for the time
being. A thunder 8torm atsncb tintes aiways lias
the effeot of destroying such contra circuits. Tele-
graph lines always wcrk more or less imperfectly
in hot weather, and particularly se where the Uines
are built paraliel with large rivera on the low
ground, where the leat amount of ozone is present.

Ozone is destructive Lo malaria, and highly bene-
ficial te health la times of choiera or other malarial
epidemica.

lu telegraph offices there is aiways the maxi-
mum amount of ozone, or higbly electro-negative
oxygen combining with the non-ozonized oxygen,
and thereby rendering the atmospher pur. ur-
ing the prevalence of choiera in thia ceuntry frein
1849 te 1854, inclusive, 1 was connected with the
telegraph lines in the States west cf the Ohio river,
and during that whole time 1 neyer knew an in-
stance of a telegraph operator dyiug of, or even
being attacked with, choiera; and in those days
telegraph offices in the river Lowns were generally
located lu low &rotinds wbere choiera prevaiied to
the moat alarming extent.

Foul Aimniopiiere of Courft flonnes.

esting; tbey are Lhe moet delicient in oxygen of any

aeeimens found by me during the day in inhabit-
ed places above grotund. The firet is alniostexactly
the same as the average found in the currents cf
galleries la metalliferous mines; that front the Ian-
tomn is nearly the sane as the sapecimens found
close to the shafts cf the saine mines, meaning of
course the average cf many specimena. .I have not
known any milse or workshops 50 deficietit in air.
I consider a room bad when iL loses 1,000, and
workshops very bad when tbey lose 2,000 cf oxygen
cut of a million parts; bere the loas is actua 1 y
.5,000 lesa than the parka cf London. The circum-
stance is strange and 1 hope unusual. A scientific
friend bappened to cail my attention to iL and
wished me Le examine the air. The moi8ture frein
the windeîv was coliected. and there werc several
ounces obtaiued, and. more might have been easily
found. It was prirtio in great part, the amel
cf iLwas distinct. itis putrefying, and decolorizes
more permanganate now thau It did firat.

.Mere change of air will net purify a rmont like
Lis-a current must pase Lhrough iL for a long
ime until complete oxidation Lakes place.

We advise farmers and others Lo be particular
and thorough lu cleaning their cellars, sink8, &c.,
and in removing ai fiith and mubbish froin tho vicin-
ity cf their .dweliings. We advise iL as a choIera
preventive, and, likewîse, as a precaution against
the approach cf various forms cf sicknesa Lo which
we are particuiarly liable in the sunimer season.
Do net wait until hot weather cornes, and the saisît
cf' decayed vegetabies in the cellar, render the work
a neceaaity, but purify your premises now.

Seon as danger fromn the fxeezing la over, ail veg-
etables keep better if renioved te an upper rot
where the air is dryer. After removing snch fron
thc cellar, and cleaning away the debris, IL is well
o =cap off n little cf the bottom, if iL bcocf dirt,

an t away, and then scatter some quick lime,
or other disinfectant, in varions places. Don't
negleet te wbitewash the walls and ceiiing over-
head. Then give the cellar a free airing when the
weather la warm anl dry. Provide, aIe, fer a
free circulation cf air Lhroughout the entire season.
We believe that farinera' cellars can often justly be
chargcd with producing much sickaess, and the
proper cleansing cf thetis a emaLter that cannt ho
safoly neglected, during the coming season. Olean

up the yards also, and bo watch ful that there ie ne
decayed vegetable maLter in proximity Le the dwell-
ing.-Rural New Yo?*er.

At a recent meeting cf the Manchester Literary ibgsgetta ncle om ndnshp
and Philosophical Society, a paper wns read by the boe, sugceta vet-at L ose rma, ad copn si-
President, R. Angus Smith, Ph. D., P. R. S., etc., borrd, dhe usecaofventat o mye comontedo
-"On air ficai off the Attantio, and front sonme Lon. for bty pheuds of hykdate f le Eighteen8 or 
don Law Courts," The apecimens cf air colieeted Lwieot pofnd croi saked ime wi borbd 38or3
hy Mr. Fryer, when on bis way te the West ladies,cuifetfcabn cigawihwide
and those collected la Antigua, are wcrth romark- immediately replaced by an equal volume cf fresh
ing, as the firet agrees with the figures9 obtained air enterîng through the crevices.
previously wben examining air on the shore and
open heath8 cf Scotland, where the bighest average DIF'EirEN? sounds travel witb different degrees
waB obtained, and the second agrees with the num- cf velocity. A eail te, dinner wvil1 rua over a ten-
bers obtained in more inhabited but net closely in- acre lot in a minute and a baîf; while a summons
habited places. Those front a law court are inter- te werk will take fromn five te ten minutes.


